
‘Most of us have to humor | 

: besides, it don't cost 
“more than the ordinary 

x Hina never bought a 
Tailored Suit you've 

“Come in and 

aney & Page Ru 
2 AR ale Speioss Ar Commas 

ii i MAKING MONEY 
When You Buy These Goods 

Sayre Store. 

A big line of enamel ware ata 
little price: 

Pie plates all sizes deep and shallow. 
Egg Poachers, Stew Pans, 
Tea Pots, Handled Fry Pans 
Tea Steepers, Lady Finger Pans 
Tube Cake Pans, Cups, 
Patty Pans, Mugs, 

. Pudding Pans, Trays, 
Covered Pails, Omelet Pans, 
Colanders, Broilers, 
Strainers, Oval Baking Pans 
Mustard Cups, Mixing Bowls, 
Baking Pans, Custard Cups 

All Priced at 10c Each. 

GEO. L. ROBERTS (0. 
Desmond St., Sayre. 322 8. Main St., Athens. 

_ If you don’t trade with ws we both lose money. “- 

The Valley Record 

OUR STRONG POINT 

A SQUARE DEAL 

“Al the news that's fit to print 
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LOCAL BREVITIES 
Harry's Ciokt=unexieliod gc 

cigar, made at Sayre. 

  

  

  

Choir rehearsal at the Presby- 
(terian church this evening at 7:30 
o'clock. 

| Mrs. Geo. Hill will sing at the 
in of the Redeemer tomorrow 

morning. 

Jules Murry presents Creston 
| Clarke in “Beaucaire” at the Loo- ar appetites. What more | is toh. 

‘can appeal to your taste | —e 
The Rector gas lamp and man- 

tles for sale at Bolich Bros.’ hard 
ware store. 151-6 

For fine and fashionable milli- 

nery go to Miss Kaufman's, South 
Main street, Athens. 

t 

Strictly fresh oysters by the 
quart or stew at M. K. Tully's pull- 
man cafe, Lehigh avenue. 1461 

Sale of H. Sattler’s stock of 
clothing and shoes will continue 
until every article is sold. 147tf 

J. F. Taylor of Auburn spent 
yesterday at the home of R. E 
Hammond of North Elmer avenue. 

George Deihl of Auburn came 
to Sayre this morning to attend the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Edward 
Siebel, which will occur tomorrow 
afternoon. 

: The second in a series of lessons 
from the life of Joseph, “Wanted, a 

Man,” will be the subject for the 
evening discourse at the Presby- 
terian church tomorrow, 

Creston Clarke in “Monsieur 
Beaucaire” at the Loomis this 

.{evening. There are still a few de- 
sirable seats left which may be 
secured upon application. 

The Movanho club room was 
the scene of another merry dance 
last evening. A large number 
attended and the Packer band fur- 
nished the music for the dancing: 

Seven metnligss of the Sayre   

‘Itime has gained a large constitu- | 

APL UGTA PLOT 
George H. Smith, Who Shoved 

Spurious Money in Sayre Ar- 

rested by Secret Service Men 

George H. Smith, one of the two 

men who succeeded in passing 
counterfeit quarters in Sayre a few 

| weeks ago, has been taken in cus- 

tody, a telegram having been re- 

ceived to that effect by Chief 
Walsh. Smith was arrested by 
William Gammon, a government 

secret service officer of Scranton. 
The latter has been on Smith's 
track for the past four years and he 
is regarded as one of the slickest 
counterfeiters in the country, and 

was at the head of a gang whose 
workshop was located in the moun- 
tains near Moravia, N. Y. A few 
days ago the secret service officers 
arrested three men in 

that place, just as they were about 

to scat themselves at the dinner 

table. Smith was also with the 

party, but he dashed from the 

room and made good his escape 

while the officers were busy with! 
his three companions. The three 
men arrested were taken to Au- 

burn, and arraigned before a Unit 
ed States Commissioner in that 
place. Two of them were allowed 
to go as there was but little evi- 
dence to hold them, although the 

officers are positive that they be- 
long to the gang and they hope 

eventually to land them behind the 

bars. The capture of Smith is re Mr. and Mrs Harry Geiss have 

garded as a most importaat one, as | returned from their wedding trp. 
it is beleived that he is responsible | a 

for the greater part of the counters’ J H. Murrelle was at the county 
feit coin that has now and then seat today transacting business 
been circulated in this section, - 

W. H. Kessler, of Dushore was 

in Sayre yesterday on business 

Ray Kessler, Jr, of Towanda, 

transacted business in Sayre today 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stark went 

to Towanda this morning to spend 
Sunday with friends. 

Several 

Checks and a Large Audience 

Enjoys Fine Literary and 

Musical Program 

The local organization of the 
National Protective Legion held a 

public pay~off in their rooms last 
night Those who received divi- 
dends were James Wiltse, John 

Hawes, Perry Smith, James West 
{brook, of this place, and Valzora 

Blakeslee of Buffalo. The checks 

were distributed by district manag- 

er EF. Mercercau who made a 
short address. During the even 

ing a most enjoyable literary 

musical program 

consisting of a soprano 

Mrs. Frank Cook; a recitation by 
Elonora Knapp and piano solos by 

Misses Villie Case, Laura Seward 

and Maude Memnll. Light 
freshments were served and those 

present express themselves as be 
ing highly delighted with the 
entire evening's entertainment. 

The next pay-off will occur four 
weeks from last night. 

and 

was rendered, 

solo by 

a hotel at 

re 

PERSONAL MENTION 
H. O. Hansen is in Elmira 

on business. 

today 

E J. Connely is in Towanda this 

afternoon on business. 

RE ——  — 

ELLSWORTH'S CANDIDACY 
William Ellsworth, the Prohibi- 

bition candidate for shenff, is onc 

of Wyalusing's substantial citizens 

and has done much toward advanc- 

ing the business interests of that 
town. He is a business man him. 

self, of sterling integrity and has| The Misses Myrtle Potter and 

proach. He is making a vigorous | wick are in Elmira today. 
canvass for the office he seeks and | 

has many friends who will give, John Hammond went to Buffalo 
him their support on the strength |this morning to pay a short visit to 
of his excellent record as a man of | his daughter May Hammond. 
honor and® character. For years | 
he has been identified with nearly | 

advance the interests of his home college, came home last night to 
town and county, and in the mean- I spend Sunday. 

: C. L. Mall nt to Spenc 
ency which will support him at the 3eN we 9 Spencer 

this mormng to transact business 
lls on Tuesday next. Mr. Ells- |. : : . 

po a : in connection with H. O. Hansen's 
worth promises to befriend the tax 

: | contracts in that place. 
payers and reduce the price of eis 

keeping the county prisoners, and! SJ Fisher went to White 
those who are acquainted with his | Haven this morning and will re- 
character know that he will keepiturn tomorrow with Mrs 
his word in the event of his elec aad son, who have been visiting 
ption. The Record predicts that he | relatives in that place. 
will have a flattering showing when ' 

the votes are counted on Tuesday 
night next 

Fisher 

William McConnell of Washing 
ton, travelling passenger agent of 

MY the Chicago and Great Western 

Railroad company, was in Sayre TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL, Fors So 
While F. I. Winters’ meat wag- | CREAMERY BURNED 

on was standing in front of Hol- 
comb’s barber shop in West Sayre 
this morning, the horse became The creamery building and stock 

sick very suddenly and fell down owned by the Franklindale Cream- 

in the road, breaking the thills and ery Company, situated near Frank- 

lindale, this county, burned to the 

ground last night. The fire origi 
tingling the harness. The ani- 
mal was unharnessed with some 

nated in the engine room between 
10and 11 o'clock, but when dis- 

difficulty and led back to the barn. 

covered had made such headway WRECK NEAR PENN HAVEN ccd mc evs 
building S t A= broken: wheel on a Lehigh the ui ding and its conten ” The 

: loss will amount to ncarly $4,000, 
Valley freight caused a slight : .d by insur- Wieck: to the - Lelighton-Mt. Car- which is partly covered by insur 

, ance 
mel freight at Hart's curve, near 
Penn Haven, last night. Passen-! 

ger service was somewhat delayed, FORMED PARTNERSHIP 
but the wrecking crew cleared the | Y: B34 RA Holcombe. 

brothers, who have been conduct. 
tracks without delay. 

ing separate barber shops directly 

STATION AGENT RESIGNS opposite each other on Keystone 

— avenue in West Sayre for some 
H. S. Wilcox, for the past 16 time, have decided to form a parts 

years station agent for the Lehigh nership. The new business will be 
Valley at the junction near Pitts- conducted in the new building 
ton, has resigned. Ill health is which was recently erected by R.   al | given oe a will re-| A. Holcomb on the east side of 

ie im avene. 

built up a reputation beyond re-| Sabra Porter and Mrs. L. W. Bost- | 

Misses Eula Cowell and Lucille] 

every move that has been made to | Hump, students at Elmira Female 

  

TH 

i [0 DIED AT COLD GLEN 

Commissioners to Take New| 

Highway at East End of New | 

Bridge 

A delegation composed of Sayre | 
busincss men will appear before 
the C. unty Commissioners at Ath 

ens tis afternoon and ask that 

the road which runs from the cast 

end of the new bridge across the 

Susquchanna at this place be ac- 
«Lepted. The opening of this road 

was a necessity in connection with 

getting the bridge, 

the 

opened to the public the commis- 

bridge 1s constructed and 

w 1 

sioners will be asked to accept the 

road 
el —— 

MAY EMPLOY MORE MEN 
Train crews on the Lehigh Val- 

ley are working night and day in 

order to relieve the congested con 

dition of traffic. Despite the 

efforts in ths direction the officials 

are inclined to think that if busi-| 

®Necss continues to increase congcs 

tion is inevitable Rather than 

take chances train after train 

ts beng 

any 

of the local 

the 

long hours, 

hurried out 

and as a 

are 

yards, result 

hsand work az 

There is not the slightest sign of 
abatement trom present conditions, 

and it would not surprise those 
who are in a position to know if 
more men were empl 1nyed. 

el 

NOTICE 
Want ads inserted by persons 

not having a 

The Record 

ordered printed 

cannot charge 

ledger account with 

must be paid for when 

We positively 

want ads indiscrim- 

inatcly—the expense of bookkeep- 

ing and collecting is entirely out 

of proportion to the amount iavolv- 
ed in the gaagcon. 

ORDERED 3,000 ( 3,000 CARS 
The Lehigh Valley has placed 

an order with the Standard Steel 
Car company for 3,000 cars. The 
cars are to be delivered in June, 

1906. The company will also 
s shortly place an order for 35 new 

locomotives. 
A A Meet 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Miss Naomi Decker of Monroe- 

ton, was discharged this forenoon 

Alfred Bolich got his right index 
finger mixed up with the gearing 

of a washing machine and sustained 

a pamnful laceration. He 

treated at the ho-pital. 

ORGANIZED NEW LODGE 
A lodge of the Royal Neighbors 
America, an auxiliary to the 

Modern Woodmen of America, was 

organized in Sayre last night. The 
new organization has 21 members 

and promises to be a most active 

one 

was 

of 

— 

STRUCK BY. A SLEDGE 
A.D fehl an an employee of the 

car shops, was struck over the left 

eye by a sledge this morning, the 

blow inflicting a severe gash, Sev 

eral stitches were required to close 

the wound 

AN ASSORTMENT 
Of Shot Guns at special 
prices at the West Sayre 
Drug store this week. 

FRED J. TAYLOR 

R —_— kK 

s| If you A 

D L 

haven't a 

home and want one, 

or if you have one you 

“+ want 

T 

A 

Y 

L 

0 

to get rid of, 

call, write or 'phone 

Taylor. If I haven't 

what you want I'll 

try and find it’ for 

you,       

BSTATE 

and now that! 
§! 
| caus   
{in Sayre late t 

T laayen Pn, ; 

Received Dividend gavre Business Men Will Ufgs Formerly Resided in Sayre and 

Her Remains will be Brought 

Here For Burial 

A telegram was received here 

[last night announcing the death of 

{ Mrs Johanna Naylon which occur. 
ed at Cold Glen, this 

day 
state, yester- 

About four months ago, Mrs 
Naylon’s husband, Patrick Naylon, 

this 

Mrs 

died in place, and 

thereafter Naylon 

Cold Glen to reside with 

ghter, Mrs. Farrell 

advanced in years 

shortly 

went to 

her 

dau She was 

and had been in 

The 

Is not given 

health for some time 

¢ of her death 

The remains 

Poor 

are expected to arrive 

might. Besides Mrs 

Farrell, she is also survived by two 

aughters, Mrs of Woos- 

Mass, and Bridget Naylon of 

this place, and two sons, 

and Dawid, 

ments w 

Moran, 

ter, 

Patrick 

arrange- 

in charge of J. WW. 

undertaking 

The funeral 
” 

hich are 

Grnmme's establish 

ment, will be announced later. 
 ——— eames 

‘We have them 
WILLIAM ELLSWORTH 

WYALUSING, PA. 

Candidate For Sheriff 
While nominated by the Prohib- 

itionists I solicit the votes of all, | 
regardless of poltics. I endorse the | 
action of the Taxpayers’ Association | 
of Bradford county, in asking that | 
the fees of the C ounty Treasurer and | 

price for boarding jail prisoners 
be reduced, and, if elected, will | 
board the prisoners for 25 for 25¢c a day 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4. 

JULES MURRY 
PRESENTS 

INKL WATLON CANDIDATES 
OF THE 

Prohibition Party 

For Shenfi—-WILLIAM ELLS- 
WORTH of Wyalusing, 

Prothonotary —C. P. VANDYKE 
of Milan 

Register and 

SUMNER 

Treasurer—M 
Athens 

Coubty Commissioner — } 
BEECHER of LeRaysville. 

Auditor — MARTIN FEE 

Camptown 

Coroner—HARRY O. KINGS- 
LEY of New Albany, 

Recorder—C, J, 

of New Albany. 

D. STYLES of 

C. 
of 

Murder, 

cnmes, incluc 

homicide and other 

graft, arc on the 
[he manufacture, sale 

and consumption of Intoxicating 

Liquors and Taxes or public in- 

debtedness 1s also increasing in the 
same ratio. If you do not want 
this vote the Prohibition ticket the 

7th of November 6* 

ling 

mndarea 

If you want a first-class 

RANGE 
to sell. We 

have the following ranges 

in stock 

‘Sterling, Dockash, Happy 

Thought and Garland 
Steel Ranges, 

BOLICH BROS’. 
HARDWARE 

| Desmond St. 

rs 
SIMPLY 

Health and hap-' 
| piness-are what you!! 

CRESTON CLARKE 

In the Comedy Romance 

Ave BEAUCAIRE 
Tl «Mr Clarke's last ap 
pearan ¢ in Beaucaire 

Beautiful Scenery. 

fumes 

Handsome Cos 
Strong Cast 

PRICES —25, 35, 50, 75¢ and $1 

JOIN THE 

National Protective 

Legion. 
Fifteen years of business has proven 

to us we can do all we claim. 

Assets August 1, 1005, §2,115,000, 

= 

Pays 

$15.00 per week for sickness or acei- 
dent. 

$100 for loss of limb or eye. 

$5.00 to $600 at death, 
Cash dividends each five years 

Costs 

$2.00 to $4.00 per month, 

E. F. Mercereau, Dist."Manager. | 

© 112 Desmond 8t.   
and that 

you didn't have ith 

most desire in life 

either : fully 

which does! SEAM 

not contain an up i Lt 

to-date bath-room. I 

Now we do Phum- "= 

bing and do it well. | 
If you engage us! 

to fit up a bath 
room for you there's 

only one thing that} * 
you'll be sorry for 

that 

house 

18, 

done sooner   
Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both "Phones. Elmer Ave. 

COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There 1s as much difference in 

the quality of coal as there is 

setween white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celebrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
ate We also sell Bituminous and 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

ee cm— 

COAL COAL 

Our specialty is prompt service 

and the lowest market price, 

J. W. BISHOP, 
‘103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. * 

| WOOD * WOOD  


